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Catchos by moan:.: o.f 0. standard trD:wl (mesh of tho bag 10 m.rn frccn l::n.ot to knot)
wero oarricd. out from tho rcscarc~ vo::;:.:ol "&.':a Ir" (0. cutter 17,8 m in length und ,·..ith
a 150 HP motor). Tho hauln l'Wl'O hulf an heur leng - the speed of vessel 3 Jr.nots.

To.bJ.o 1 pros onts tlw mnber of huuls porformed in the particulc.l' m.onths.

Tnblo 1.
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The cutchos worG carried out in tho fellowing regions:-

1. Tho Puch Bay,

11. to tho oant of Wisloujscio,

111. on the fishing-ground oa110d 11 Bromka" ,

IV. to tho north-oast of ~~Qdysluwowo.

Tho plncen und regions of catches in 1962 0.1'0 pres onted in Figure l.

In thc formol' yours cntches were carricd out in on1y the first threo reGions,
uheroas region III Was Gxtondod more TIcst~urds thun ut pre3ant.

J~o Ced in the Standard-Traul Catchen

Tho depth of the haul nnd the rosults pOl' -?t hour of cc.tches curdod out in 1nrch
1962 are prononted in Tablo 2.

Tablo 2

The bost rosul-l:s have n1,,;ayn bean nttni;].od in tho Puc1<: Bay. H'3Gion 11 sh0uld bo
mont:'onod an tho second bos'::; ono .• I'Jr..iL} rociar.s IL~ nnd IV hnvo ul,-;o.y::: yield3d paar
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The average amount o~ cod caught per 1 hourts trawling in thc years 1958-62
are presented in Table 3.

Tablo 3.

U~~t!~)_~._ta2--~~5~u~tql!J6~-L_LDr~;)oifisht:~:?Ur~C~ioi~~
i I I' 1-5 I 0,4 . 0.4
I 5-9 I 6.4 7.9 I 3.0 6-10 22.1 25.6

I 10-14 54.1 48.8! 33.5 11-15 81.9 110.4
, 15-19 70.3 35.8 58-4 16-20 19.3 142.1
I 20-24 53.1 62.8 45.0 21-25 6 ..7 60.9
I 25-29 20.2 55.7 26.7 26-30 2.3 15,4
" 30-34 5.7 34.7 22.9 31-35 2.4 8.8

35-39 2.6 17.7 14.2 36-40 2.5 7.7
4c-14 1.1 5.1 18.7 41-45 3.9 6.9
45-49 1.0 3.0 18.7 46-50 1.1 3.6
50-54 1.2 2.0 16.6 51-55 0.4 1.8

I 5{j-59 0.5 1.0 11.4 56-60 0.3 0.7
I 60-64 0.3 0.4 I 7.1 61-65 0.2 o.S
.65-69 0.1 0.4 66-70 0.3

I 70-74 - 0.1 I - 71-75 I 0.2I 75-79 - - 76-80 0.1
1 80-84 0.1 - I - 81-85

L---T~t~~~=1 216~_J_~~~~t2~~~~=_===~-------- 143~-5-·l----385.20
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The catches carried on in 1958 by mGans of a standard trawl were mainly
composcd of the good generation hutcllGS in 1957. Mainly two genorations appoarod
in tho 1959 catches: the abundant 1957 one, and tho 1958 group, which i3 a modi~~

ono. Among tho juvenile fish caught in 1960 b'JO medium gonerations hatchod in 1958
and 1959 nppeared. Tho older groups nppoared in the catchos in larGe nunbers; in
the autu~ of thnt year 2500 oldor ~ish were caught during one hour~s trawling nt
n dcpth of 40 m. TI1e ~ish nppoared on the ~ishing grounds owing to favoumb1e
winds nnd Dottom eurrents.

In the eatehes earried out in October 1961 mnin1y juvenile ~ish belanging
to tho 1961 spring generation appearod. Tho fish hatehed in 1960 appoar<Jd in small
numbers; this would bo ovidenee that this generation belongs to tho paarost ones
hatched in thc pcriod sinco cateh by means of standard trawls ~n.s intruducod. Tho
cntches por~ormod in Janun.~ and ß~rch 1962, as weIl ns in October 1961, show that
the genoration o~ cod hutehod in tho Gu1~ and Doop of Gdansk in 1961 is
exeeptionul1y abundant.

F1atfish in Standard-Trawl Catches

Tho seeond opecies, whieh appearcd in largor numbors in the standard-trawl
entehes was the f10undor. The results of eatches of this fish per 1 hour:s traw1ing
are presented in Tab1e 4.

Tab1e 4
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1-5 I 0.6 I 1.9,
5-9 0.2 6-10 0.5 2.6 !
10-14 0.3 0.9 43.4 11-15 0.0 6.9
15-19 2.4 4.6 I 62.9 I 16-20 6.9 36.7
20-24 3.1 4.5 26.6 21-25 4.4 58.9
25-29 1.6 0.4! 12.5 I 26-30 1.0 8.2

r:::~~~~ J<5=--1 1~~:--~14~:h-~---~~=~~ --~J- l::~~_m~lJ4l



Species

Plaico

Turbot•
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In 1958 und 1959 the f1oundor appcared in the standard-trawl catchen in
insignifieant n~bors. 1 hourfn trawling gav0 7.6 individuals in 1958, and 10.5
in 1959. Tho ronults in 1960 were bottor and gave 147.8 individuals per 1 hourts
trawling. It sooms, however, thnt this i,as tho result of favourablo hydrologie
eonditions owing to which tho flounder guthored in the Gulf of Gdansk.

In 1961 14.1 individuals of flounder per 1 hourfs trnwling were eaught,
in 1962 116.5 individuals. This nudden inercune in number of flounder eaught may
be explained by the fact that both juvenile and adult fish deseend to deoper layers
in winter (the juvenile fish to the wintering grounds, the old~r to the npawning
grounds); it Was just in the winter of 1962 that the standard-trawl catches were
earried out along the slopes of the Doep.

There were two other spec';'es in the standard-trai'J! catches, r.amely: the
place and the turbot. Tho results of catchen cf these specien per 1 hourtn traw1ing
in the particulur years are prenented in Table 5.

Table 5
-----------------------------------------------1

Ycars of catchcs I

r 1958 tj=_ 195~~~_lr----=19=6'-0----;[l96i--I---~6~~

I i I
2.2 1.4 I 3.5 I 4.4 I 3.2 I

0.1 0.1 I
1

! 0.8 I LI!I , i------------_._---------- _._--- ._----,-----,

A gradual increase from year to yoar in n~~ber of both the plaieo and
turbot per I hourfs trawling by manns of a standard trawl has been noted.

Conclusion

The experiments co.rriod out so far havo provod that tho standard-trawl
eatchos nhould bo continued in the Gulf of Gdansk region only in the Iate aut~~n,

in winter und carly npring, i.o. when the juvenile eod dODconds to tho bottom, and
tho juvenile flounder shifts from the shallc.wwater to doeper layers for tho winter.
Catches co.rriod out in this poriod will bring better conparativo results and moro
comploto data as to tho number of juvenile fish. This is true for cod as well as
for floundor, since these spocies appoar in doopor layers in this poriod; thoso
layers havo more constant hydrologie eonditions than the moro shallow coastal ~aters 
in sprillb and summer. Hore the hydrologie conditions change more and may influenco
the consideruble instability of rosults.
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Figura 1. Tho Gulf of Gdansk. ROßions and placos of standard-trawl catches.


